Critical appraisal-based learning in a dental college in India: a randomized control study.
This study examined the effect of critical appraisal exercises on the quality of preclinical tooth preparation skills and the confidence level of undergraduate dental students at a dental college in India. Forty-two student volunteers were randomly divided into critical appraisal (CA; n=19) and control (C; n=23) groups. Both groups were given conventional lecture and video demonstration; the CA group was also given critical appraisal exercises. Four evaluators assessed the incisor, canine, premolar, and molar preparations made by all students. The mean overall scores (reported as mean±SD) assigned to the CA group by all evaluators were significantly higher (independent t-test, p<0.05) than the C group for incisor (CA: 6.19±1.47, C: 5.09±1.52), canine (CA: 5.64±1.36, C: 4.50±1.35), premolar (CA: 5.88±1.03, C: 4.88±1.18), and molar (CA: 5.98±1.16, C: 5.20±0.71) teeth. The CA group also demonstrated a significant increase in self-confidence over that of the C group (repeated measures general linear model F=8.554, p=0.006). In this study, the critical appraisal exercises significantly improved the preclinical incisor, canine, premolar, and molar tooth preparation skills and the confidence level of the undergraduate dental students.